
Plyhome Assembly Instructions.
2 x Side Panels
1 x Headend
1 x Footend
1 x Centre Rail (Double - Super King) 
1 x 4mm Allen Key (King & Super King)
8 x Slats - Single + Double Size
10 x Slats - King Single, Queen, King + Super King

Parts list:

Before you do anything, see those little grey connectors sticking out? 
These are a big deal. They’ve received all sorts of fancy design 
awards in Europe and for good reason. They’re super strong and very 
cleverly designed. 
All you do is line them up to the corresponding hole then press them 
together until you hear a ‘CLICK’. If you ever need to disassemble this 
bed, just slide up and then apart to unlock the connector. Easy Peasy!

1 x Brace (see step 5 image)
1 x Centre Leg (King & Super King)
1 x 60mm JC Bolt (King & Super King)

Lay out the bed frame on carpet or 
cardboard for protection, with all legs 
facing inwards. The header is bigger 
than the footer.

Step one.



Face the bed from the foot towards 
the head. You need to connect the 
left-hand(LH) side to the header 
(‘CLICK’).

Step two.

Next connect the left-hand (LH) 
side to the footer(‘CLICK’).

Step three.

Now connect the RH side to the 
header and footer, again push the 
connectors together until you hear a 
‘CLICK’. You’ve now got all 4 sides of 
the bed connected. Wahoo!

Step four.

Put the brace onto the bed. It goes 
onto the middle of the bed and gives 
it super-strength. You’ll see the 
notches that it slots onto. Place the 
slats into the cutouts and you're 
done!

Step five.

For Double - Super King beds - Now fit the centre rail. Make sure this is 
sitting right down in the slots on the brackets.

For King + Super King beds - Fit the centre leg. Place centre leg under the 
centre rail. Screw 60mm JC Bolt through the centre rail into the insert nut 
that is in the end of the centre leg. Tighten from top with the 4mm Allen 
key. Adjust the foot so it is sitting just above the floor.


